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MillRemnants of (ginghams
20,000 yards of Dress Ginghams, excellent mill remnants, fresh /•-^from the looms, in lengths of 2to 10 yards; the- regular 10c quality. QCDon't fail to get your share of these Monday, per yard ......... .... r

petticoats, jfaif-Price
The complete sample line of "Home Made" Petti- ,_A_ >coats, one of the best known and most- reliable makes _^_»
in the market, including black and colored Italian . "*y^r^
Cloth, mercerized and wool moreens, brilliantinss " g^^fi
and fine sateens; regular prices ranging from $1.00 to ifTl/i$12.00. We bought them at half-price and you can have \^i_/(\
the benefit if yoi* don't delay. On sale Monday— fc^|_l_j I

59g to $5.98 each IgL
(Main Floor Bargain Table) mk Wk^k^mSilk Petticoats--j/I -Special Bargain «g||

made of best laffeta Silk with graduated flounce of accor- Cfpffi^^^^^^^
cion plaiting, finished with ruche silk under flounce and eh r. j_# __* £^^^^_sJ
dust ru'fle, extra wide and perfect fitting; black and M_D __;__>* T*H
colors; regular price 00. Monday .. *¥ *-"'»'*w ii .

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0:
\u25a0....
': - -'.- ..\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0-. '"..--

Embroideries and (dash J^aces
&$ The Annual Sale of Embroideries and Wash Laces
«j£j/ willbe continued this week with all of the special prices

advertised last week, besides the following new lots:§willbe

yards New Embroideries, including beautiful

prices
advertised last week, besides the following new lots:

T^w 5,000 yards of New Embroideries, including beautiful designs
\u25a0£**{{ °*Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss, edgings and insertions to _. :

s^^ •' **_ match- from Ito 7 inches wide; also a lot of beings; worth up to 35c, IOC/] I ..***„/''/Monday, per yard ; : ....."...;... <---\u25a0*#

\\ / Si/ Torchon Laces, from Ito 4 inches wide. _-#_*-»j V/ •-. */ Special, per yard *vC

leJiie $&/atpet <jQIQ week tomorrow.tSilB %/Qfpei <JQI6 week tomorrow. This

* sale is a most unprece-
dented success— surpassing the remarkable records of last year and ex-
ceeding our expectations. The fact that the assortment is larger and better than
anywhere else, and the prices lower than quoted by others, is accountable for the
big success of this sale. Space will not permit of detailed descriptions, but we
quote a few prices on the different grades which will give you an idea of the
splendid values we are offering.- If you're not leaiy for a carpet, that need not
prevent you from taking advantage of this opportunity, as we will, upon payment
of a small deposit, hold your carpet until you want it. Read the prices:

Regular Price. Sale price,
Royai Wilton Carpets.. , $1.75 $1.25
Bigelow Axminster Carpets.... 1.75 1.25
Royal Wilton Velvet Carpets 1.50 1.15
Best Body Brussels Carpets...... 1.25 87c
Royal Axminster Carpets , 1.30 , 93c
Smith's Axminster Carpets 1.05 ' 85c
Wilton Velvet Carpets 1.00 76c
Best 10=wire Brussels Carpets 85c 69c
Extra Brussels Carpets 65c „ 48c
Nearly all of these Carpets are complete with borders, which the purchaser may
take or leave as the requirements suggest.

I
The second week of

&imn Me [*A.r" &«t
——--—-------——^—-^—---——— Sheetings and Bed
Spreads opens with greater bargains than ever. It requires only a visit
isto th department to show that we are _ 7%_V- .-_".\u25a0 -.„ \u25a0'
doing the selling— and then glance at the I)^|fe|%^_^fe<^i i£y-£/^
values we offer and you'll know why most § i Wi! i^^e<_^*^_FJ^'
buyers come here. For instance: jj|i _&_& Sj^^^^g^^t^*, «*0

Monday Sxtra Specials -888-H-iB- ',^«3
Unbleached Linen Crash, 6c «%//«.—
quality, 15-yd limit. Per yd.. &'/ZG
8c Bleached Barnsley Crash, £-

_
special, per yard OG
14c heavy Bleached Barnsley #/*) —Crash, red border. _ Per yard... JUG
Bath Towel Special — Double and
twisted yarn, unbleached, worth If}-.
15c. Monday, each JUG

able pamasks
35c Half-Bleached Table Linen,
54 inches wide. Special, per «*J
yard <•••__ C
45c Half-Bleached Table Linen,
66 inches wide. Special, per aa.
yard <_/-*J»G

55c Full Bleached Irish 9 ft,*
Damask, pure flax.' Per yd. viJC
Richardson, of Belfast, Ireland, is ac-
knowledged by experts to be the best
linen maker in the world. Linen judges
of the world's exposition had no hesita-
tion in granting Richardson the first

place and the grand prize. We handle
Richardson's Linens.
Richardson's Full Bleached 72-inch /*(%/.
$1.00 Damask.. Special V9i»
Richardson's $1.25 Full Bleached qa.
Darnai_. Special . ..... «*Ol#
Richardson's $1.50 72-inch Dam- «J>| pa
ask or Pattern Cloths, per yard 03.49
Richardson's Pattern Cloths and Napkins to
match, per set, $5.00 to $25.00.

Bedding Specials
Hemmed White Crochet Spreads, ABr
fullsize, each.-.- • -• **\u25a0•"*
$2.00 Hemmed White Marseilles <f| fft
Spreads, full size, each . 01.**
White -Fringed Spreads, $1.50 «?f f/_
quality, for :.. OI.IV
White Fringed Marseilles Spreads, 8-inch
valance, for iron beds and worth «*» 9 c/)
$2.75. Special..... 0&.9 V
Cotton Sheet Blankets, gray a b*.
—without border. Each .... »vw

Remnants! Remnants!
Outing Flannel Remnants for *%

\u25a0

nightgowns, per yard......;.».. • Ob

36-inch White Cambric Rem- /•

nant., 10c qua1ity.............. vO

JLlsatharQoodsSaf e\
Genuine Bargains in the enlarged
Leather Goods Dept. A special
Sale Monday that you can* afford
to miss. Here are a few of the savings:

Ladies' 25c Satin Fold Belts, :--.•_\u25a0_--__

f0r.......................... JSC
Ladies' Combination Pocket a*—Books, 50c values for. ...... &&G
Ladies' Silk and Satin Belts, _?_%

_
$1.00 values for ...... O*?C
Ladies' Belt Watch Pockets, mp.

_
regular price 25c, for IOC
Ladies' Chatelaines, $1.00 and »-«|_
$1.25 values, for .............. f-s/C
Dolls' Kid Belts, all colors, reg- p.
ular 10c goods for QC
School Bags G-'rls' ' fancy colored
school bags, worth 25_, Fr- —for IOC
Boys' canvas covered, leather bound
School Bags, with shoulder _>«;_»
strap, worth 39c, for . '.'.'. HOG
Boys' all-leather. School Bags, ftO —worth $1.50, for one day...... _?OG

I Optical Pept. \
y^-vX~JV'—^Rimless Glasses
v jn/ lv J —You break yours
>»•

«>v___X occasionally and
probably pay 50c or 75c more for get-
ting them repaired than .we . would
charge. We can duplicate your
lens from the broken parts; a prescrip-
tion is not necessary. Our rimless
lenses we guarantee to be first quality— the best that money can buy. If you
have been paying $1.00 or $1.25 for "a
new lens, we can s_ll it to you for 750 c
or 75c, and guarantee it to be the same
quality. The 50c is worth saving.

Eyes Examined Free. 7

Remnants of Outing flannel and Cambric
6,300 yards of 5c Outing Flannels, for nightgowns .'«__\u25a0\u25a0 7 \u25a0 8,700 yards of 36-inch -White • Cambric in mill _»
and: petticoats, excellent new mill remnants in &(j remnants of sto 15 yds; regular 10c quality. Mon- fa/^lengths of sto 14 yes. Monday/ Main Floor, yard 7 day, on Main Floor- Bargain Tables, per yard " V

THE NORTHWESTS GREATEST STORL. 8 XTH AND WABAIHA STREtTS, ST. PAUL

MereJaJre the Facts: brief!y stated, but in- $

GENUINE, PRACTICAL ECONOMY! A safe^^ they contain of >GENUINE, PRACTICAL ECONOMY! A safe and satisfactory way to 5
invest your money is to bay the goods you need, at less than market Iprices; during the several SPECIAL SALES now in progress here. These I
Special Sales are bringing crowds of new customers to us every day and Smaking this the busiest January we'va ever had. Opportunities like >this are transitory. Don't delay coming or you may be too late! f

\u25a0^——^\u25a0 "*———a—-—-a------—-—___________.

(domen's Outerwear iZraL

4ace Curtains &3£L\
The annual sale,has been in progress for just one week, and to say we
are satisfied with the result implies much; we made unusual prepara-
tions and expected big results. The preparations, however, were, made
not for one week, but for the entire month. We closed out the entirestock of Nottingham Curtains of the Powers Dry Goods Co., and offer them toyou at less thaivthe manufacturers' present prices. The prices range from 25c to$3-75 a pair. See these curtains and you will immediately appreciate the e-randvalues offered. ;VV: .-.-;-. - . - -.-\u25a0 &

This week we add an assortment of Real Lace Curtains, including Irish PointsB.ussels Battenbergs, - Arabians, and Novelties. The assortment is large- toolarge, in fact, to attempt to itemize here, but you will be well repaid for a' lookthrough them. The values are from $5.00 to $35.03 a pair. The SD.cial orielsare from $3.50 to $25.00. 777 > > 777 \u25a0. \u0084. •-. 7. • -7-^77
1,000 Curtain Corners at 15c, 25c, 50c each.

j Art Needlework j
Special Sale Monday and Tuesday
One lot of Cut (&V
Doilies anj Cen- \^S .
ter pieces, assorted : yjiJf^ZLjl
sizes, slightly soiled; 7 (Mt^\Wil
To close out, p. *&A\if V^f/each........ OC XS\pivX\/
Tray Cloths, -^S^K^Xstamped in. various f^' \\k^\ A
designs; fringed, all A- T^t
linen, 18x jr«f/,._ lif? £&l
27 in., ea /<3'/2C' i )V./>3_ft|i; >,

Cushion Covers, stamped and • tinted, ;
in a variety of designs; "24x24 -inches, !
worth up '' to ' 79c. Special, 7 \u25a0_>«? — \u25a0

top and back f0r...7 ..}.".".. .. &OG
Lunch Cloths, pure linen, .hemstitch-
ed drawn-work corners, 7 plain, -«•.or:!
stamped free of. charge; •\u25a0' 36x36 jinches;-
ouj $1.50 values". Special;** "

/»#*_.
each ......:.v..... r.y„y...: 69C
Centerpieces) hemstitched and stamp-
ed, 24x24 inches, our 19c values.; .//)_^
Special, ..-............. .... JUG
Angora Wool, best quality, white and
gray oaJy. \u0084 Per ,; '&$« ..,-_..- m

_
ba11,.:-....;... ..... .;..v. JUG

Prices go down another not&h. T
the remainder of this worthy stock qi

Women's Coats Reduced.' Long,
Three-quarter and Short Coats.

$50 00 Coats, now.. . $25 00
$35.03 and $30.00 Coats, now.. $_3.0 a
$25.00 and $22.50 Coats, now $12.75
$18.50 and $16.00 Coats, n0w....... .. $8.75
$12.00 and $10.00 Coats, now $4-75

Women's Flannel Waists.
$5.00 and $6.00 Waists, now $2.98
$2.00 and $2.50 Waists, now ....... $1.25

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques.
$1.25 Dressing Sacques, now ........... 75c
$2.98 Lounging Robes, now $».75

hese final reductions will 7 clear ": out,
.ickly. 7 \u25a0''-- i:Y- :->,:- •\u25a0

Women's Crash Waists. A special
showing Monday, Excellent Waists
for present wear; pretty Norfolk style, neatly
trimmed. Choice cf Oxford. . "d% 0. #**-_•

Gray, Tan, Red. Nile Green and >%>__ __?__»
Blue. Special Price, each 7....'.-™ «•»•*•*'*

7

Women's Tailored Skirts. A stock
of 2.DCO to select* from, "at eh «**

'\u25a0-'*-_ *_
$12.50, $10.00, $7.50, $5.00. r\J_J 3tS
$3.soand W*+»W
Women's Capes. Just 75 in this let,
•xcellent quality and late styles, /«»'_-
worth $10.0 Your choice. fXj_s 73

*Monday, at. ... ...........iu:.\ .VV«•V.
Children's Coats. 50 regular $3.00
Coats will go Monday at ......j.f... ..... $1.00
$5.00 and $6.00 Coats, Monday 0n1y.... $3.00

\u25a0:'- \u25a0;-\u25a0• ~ \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 :.. - *\u25a0; --~v-;i \u25a0: .\u25a0 \u25a0-;.- \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0:.... ±.
-:.*-\u25a0\u25a0-,-: \u0084r**y

IWash Pay J4elps\
'.'•\u25a0'. __,rD^£'^_7 Wash Boilers

3Sfisf; "rbcttom. 90c

, -:. per rim andb0tt0m................ $1.30

or Wodd Wash.Tubs. __ 7 -.'.;.7;
First size, sale price each. ..... 39c
Second size, sale price each .....7.......... 49c
Third size, sale price each..... 59c
Fourth size, sale price each ........ ._9c

\u25a0» . > The "Horse
T^ZL-"^a^TT__' 7 f* Shoe' Brand

• l^i____^^. Hi f_ Wringers,

K^-.-- -^"^fr**~^*-
grade and.

*S * y -. Monday; .
j Our *2.59 size. Sal- price.... ..........$l9O
Our $2.99 size. Sale price ............ $2.20
Our $3.59 size. Sale price....:........ $2.80

98c Folding Ironing Boards, each 59c
98c Folding Clothes Racks, each 59c
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, 3 in a set, 69c
Clothes Lines — Special prices for
Monday,* *I_ *** .

'; 10c Sisal Clothes lines for ................. 5 C
15c Sisal Clothes lines f0r....,.............10c
1Oc Cotton Clothes lines f0r...... "...5c715 cCotton Clothes lines for 10c
100 Clothes Pins. Monday for... 5c

; 25c package Washing Powder..... 15c

20.000 f/ards MillRemnants
of36-mch Seersuckers nd Bates' Fine Dress Ginghams, always _-*sold for,l2Kc-and;l&;- lengths of 10 to 12 yards. every yard new tWs _*-?/>season. Monday, on Main Floor Bargain Tables, per yard - °**

$2.00 Press (foods for 79c
100 pieces of Burlap Cloths, Twine Cloths, Zibelines, Camel's-

hair, English Worsteds, Shrunk and Sponged Cheviots, BroadclothsVenetians and Etamine Mixtures. Three big tables filled with this lotThe values are $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 a yard; the widths are 50 to 50 inches'-every color is .desirable and the fabrics are just what you want for the __7 '

'^^^^^^^!^^^^^^ m̂
79c

iir^ffiSl^P^^ 2̂aVS? and Habit Cloths * h™y weights/for unlinedSKirts, these are 58 inches wide; colors are blues, browns, castors _*. . ___
and dark or light Oxfords; $2.00 and $2.50 goods ? J?/ X/)
Monday, -.per yard .............**...;._....... : VJ/.'Wv

IfSPsi _""• Clll+**I And temPtlngly Prlced- Come here and get
M ieW JIIKS I the latest colorings. .You can afford to at

\u25a0' "7 '' •\u25a0'•- -\u25a0-- --• \u25a0 these prices.
5o pieces of Satin Foulards, Broches and Liberty Foulards Handsomeffi?S? ? la^-m*di urn small designs, on all th new color grounds *0also black on white and white on black. Per yard...................... $($ Q
Wash Cords—loo pieces of new effects in Japanese Wash Silksr extra heavy,"
su*y cords. -These are in the new colorings of JasDer, Pinks, Blues, Modes,Castors, Roman Stripes, Helios/Multi-colors and White; 40 different de- m_*

'
\u25a0

signs in white alone. Per yard .. 4*9C

Spring (dash (foods
imported iOaistingS—A full assortment of new Waistlngs Is now
on sale in our enlarged Wash Goods Department, including imported
Scotch Ginghams, Glasgow Tissues, Silk-striped and Plain Chambrays, Mercer-
ized Silk Zephyrs, Plumetis, Panamas, Tourquay Novelties, Bird's-eye Madras,
and Swisses—in fact almost every novelty produced in Europe this season. We
willbe pleased to have you call and see the unmatchable display. -
JrOtUe ProdltCtionS~ 1*50°yards of Domestic Ginghams on sale Monday,
--. 7 , . - suitable for children's and ladies' dresses and waists,
Now Is the time to buy. You will find here the largest selection ever shown _\u25a0/.
in this city, Monday and all week, per yard JUG
Soo Pieces of Hungarian Madras, 32 inches wide, suitable for ladle**'

»-*»waists and gentlemen's shirts. Per yard JOG

Undermuslins-j/Innual %Saie

!
Last year's business more than doubled Is the

|& WifwW% record of this year's Annual Sale; and the reason
M'^^^^^^ljir Is plain—better values than were ever before shown

in this city. Monday the sale of Half-Price Sam-
MwfifoJiEß&k ple Undergarments will be continued on . the Main
JJ^gg^^^ - Floor tables, and the Annual Sale will increase in

T___JBal__^_^J^ , volume on the second floor. Just these few prices

*«Sf/vC to give you an idea of the economy:

-_il_P__ Gowns, of extra good muslin, hubbard style, yokes of hem-
CJtm aJr^k §_ stitched tucks or of embroidery insertion or tucks; '' ' m *}+.
jg^igW/j *M 59c garments. 0n1y......... .... ........ **T*vC

"*li_#^^ Gowns—A large assortment, prettily finished with embroid- i
inJ^^i cry or ace insertion and edges, hemstitching, etc.; P9B^4^gJ*-Z__S9L regular 89c and $1.00 values. Only .....* (OC

I «• ( U^M i Gowns, more elaborately trimmed, in all * the new
/ /% \JeLW^^ effects, at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and vp> a_j /_/_

I ( j-lsisa t0....:. -.. qo.uu

\V^sX^i^¥ Drawers, of excellent muslin, with tucks and hem; regular
/ »ip a_» 25c garment; quantity limited. tß**

_\u25a0_\u25a0! .i-BrN Monday, 0n1y.... ....... JOG

<^7wßßfir*i|iL \ Drawers, umbrella style, flounce finished with tucks or
*^'^X,v\-_k'_v___n 1 Torchon lace; also embroidery trimmed. «»

_c^/ / Special ..;....... , HOG
Finer qualities at 50c," 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

.. j""^ Corset -Covers Cambric, plain, perfect fitting, //*)
_

Ifcwt well made—lsc quality, at.... JUG

I _L**l-___TTft-*n Corset Covers Muslin or cambric, neatly trimmed with

/ yfet!_TO__il lace or embroidery insertion and edg-'.s. Several _>{?_-\u25a0
\ \^lm_f ) styles of French covers in the lot. Only -_•«?(*

;rcT'^n*s A complete line of dainty Corset Covers at (ft* b/\iB^JUJ 390,500, 75c, $1.00 and up t0.... oO.vl/

PA Morning in the

OLICE COURT.
A short, dark man, with a business-

like air, leaves the little group of men
with whom he has been conversing at a
nearby table and walks in front of a
high, fenced-in platform, calling out
some-thing; that sounds inpressive, per-
haps because it Is indistinguishable.
Instantly there is a hush in the "big,
square room:* The two men who occupy
separate compartments on the platform

look serious. The little group of men
at the long table to the left cease their
talking, although no shade of interest
appears on their faces. Beyond the rail-
ing a score of indefinite countenances
suddenly become drearily alert. Nobody

seems af all impressed yet, neverthe-
less, there is that little hush of ex-
pectancy that invariably marks the be-
ginning of things. St. Paul's municipal
police court has begun its morning's
work.

The man in the first compartment-
one learns later, if one is curious, that
he is the clerk, that the man in the
compartment behind him is the judge,

the group at the long table newspaper
men, police officers and attorneys, and
the indefinite faces beyond the railing
spectators and witnesses—calls out some
names. A big colored woman stands for
a second in the doorway to the left of
the entrance and then slouches down the
ai_le to the platform, followed by the
man with the impressive voice. The eyes
of those who occupy spectators' seats
turn and drearily follow her lurching

course until she stands in front of the
clerk.

Her face is swollen. The woolly hair
is a disheveled mass about her forbid-
ding face. A rakish hat casts a shadow
that makes her eyes seem doubly dissi-
pated.. The ill-fittingtan jacket is sim-
ply a* covering, not a garment so far
as fit or shape is concerned. The scant
skirt is wrinkled and mud stained. The
expression on the face matches the
clothes. It is repellant to the last de-
gree. . The clerk reads out two charges
against this woman. She has been drunk
and she has been guilty of disorderly
conduct. The first charge is taken up
and the girl—for.she is not old in years
—Is commanded to hold up her right
hand while the clerk repeats something
very rapidly that begins with, "Solemnly
swear" and has something in it about
"the truth and nothing but the truth."
"Guilty or not guilty?" questions the
tired-looking clerk and back comes the
sullen answer, "Guilty." But the girl is
not to be sentenced now, for that. other
charge Is still to be heard, so she Is
escorted back to the "pen," the barred-

Seamy Side of Life as It
Appears in the Municipal
Court Every Day.

In waiting place reserved for the women
and children just as the left of the en-
trance to the court room. .\u25a0-'\u25a0-'',-.

The clerk calls another name. 7 The
judge strokes his long beard abstracted-
ly. This time the spectators turn toward
the right where the waiting "pen" for

"Guilty of Not Guilt)

the men is. A slender, boyish figure ap-
pears in the door and walks jauntily up
to the bar of justice. The weak face
wears an expression of blustering de-
fiance. But this "man of the world
attitude" sits absurdly upon a youthful
countenance. One is not surprised; to see
the suspicion of a quiver about the weak
mouth. But the boy . answers . jauntily
enough when asked his name. Evidently
it is a fictitious one that is given; With
less bravado he gives his age, just nine-
teen years. He is told that he must an-
swer to the charge of drunkenness. The
judge's face takes on an additional stern-ness. The clerk looks disgusted. In
taking the oath the boy raises ja girlish
hand that trembles in spite of its owner's
bravado. --•' -.. vi .: .--•.;-
"I guess-I drank too much pop." 'is

the flippant explanation given the judge
by this young man. But , the judge's
immovable face betrays no •appreciation
of the witticism. The officer's charge
is read. "Ten dollars or ten days" the
judge announces with no expression of
pity."

Then a sudden: change comes over the
prisoner's attitude. The quiver about
tho mouth . Is very apparent 7 now.
The pale blue 7 eyes blink rapidly.:
The jaunty air suddenly disappears. jThe
boy ; makes :an effort to . say something,
but the officer jhurries him away. Yet
before the -court 7 adjourns ' one 7 realizes
that its justice; is tempered with mercy.

The boy has made a piteous plea to the
officer who has escorted him back to
the "pen." That plea is brought to the
judge. And before the court finally ad-
journs the prisoner is once more brought
back, this time crestfallen, thoroughly
repentant. Still the stern looking judge
severely speaks his mind to the boy,
and then tells him that because it is his
first, offense, and because he is only
nineteen, he will be discharged. .-7*7;-

--"But, young man," admonishes the
dispenser of justice, and just a suspi-
cion of a twinkle lights up the weary
eyes, "don't ever again tell the court
that. you got drunk on pop. The court
knows very well that that was not a
case of pop, but of beer."

Another name Is called, and a this time
a woman shuffles up to the platform.
Neither the sullen indifference of the col-
ored girl, nor the braggadocio of the boy
characterizes this woman's attitude. She
is small of stature and thinly clad. Her
white, sharp featured - face is partially
concealed by the folds of a black fascin-
ator. Her manner Is cowed, her voice
so low that the clerk has to ask her
repeatedly to speak louder. 7 She is
charged with7 stealing bedding | from i a
room In a hotel. In a voice more human
than official the clerk, explains to . her;
that if she pleads guilty to the charge of
petit larceny her sentence will, not be
severe; but if she demands a trial and
is bound over to the grand jury and is
found guilty it means state prison.
"Guilty or not guilty?" questions the
clerk, and the prisoner in a weak voice,

falters the one word "guilty." The

... - - — . ... .
Thoroughly Repentant.

woman is sentenced to sixty days in the
workhouse, and the wheels of justice
grind on. ;7
> A group of , frightened looking g lads,
the 5 oldest not fourteen, are marched up
to : the bar. 7They have been;throwing
stones, ; a police officer explains. One of
the -boys, : a handsome, alert-looking lit-
tie chap,• ingenuously explains. that they

"flung: a few stories at some buildings.'"
But the officer tells, the judge that they
have annoyed people • and 3 broken win-
dows. The judge frowns. The boys
look more frightened. 7f Finally, 77 thecase is taken under advisement, and the
boys led to one side by the proba-
lion officer. - Their youthful faces seem
oddly out of: place In: the big, square
room that even the cheerful morning sun
cannot rid of- Its |dreary atmosphere.
The court announces a five minutes' re-cess, and with an" air of relief -fills- a
glass from a pitcher of tee water, and
drinks It. The clerk consults -some
records. The group about the long table
resume their conversation, presumably
where it was left, off an hour before: The
spectators beyond the railing alone re-
tain their listless iattitude/ A nonde-script lot are these spectators. There
are one or two Women in the gathering,
but the ? most of them are men. 7-The
most noticeable !face belongs to a man
who must, be well past seventy. His hair
Is snow -white; and is worn rather^ long.
His face, too, Is very \u25a0 white, but -itlis
the healthylp-allor of age. : His features
are strong and 'rather fine, -his.:; clothes
good. He would make an excellent 7fig-
ure of : a judge, himself. . One. wonders
what morbid fancy or what incident in
his . life,. has 7caused a police court to

-hold such : a fascination for] him. 7 He
never _ misses a morning, "old habitues
of the court assure '-. visitors. Every day
that the court is in session," promptly at
nine o'clock, he enters the court room,
leaving \only when 2 the court adjourns.
Apparently he never tires "of its petty
tragedies, its dreary^pictures of sordid
life. - His is the only countenance among
the spectators'that .is not apathetic. -The
interest expressed in his benign features
evidently never flags. ;-Perhaps—7

But the bailiff has tapped on the desk,
and the court lias -"resumed -.'its 1 session.
The colored woman is brought In again
to answer to the second charge,' that of
disorderly, conduct. The evidence I brings"'
forth the fact that she had hurled a
lighted lamp at a man. The man Is asked
to take the :witness ' chair. - jHis \ hand is
carefully .bandaged.7. "It was.-, nothing,

• nothing at | all, Judge," he politely as-
\u25a0 sures the court. - One wonders whethersome stray \ feeling of chivalry animates
this very pronounced y specimen of£a:
"tough." or whether ,\ other ;,motives-in-
duce him to lie with such cheerful aban-
don, spite of the fact that a few min-
utes before he jhas solemnly promised to
speak 7 the truth, the whole truth, andnothing but the truth. -: His attempted de-
fense, however, 7 makes", little _impression
on the judge. | Another^witri-ss is called,
this time a woman. Although she isvery dark,; once upon .a? time, she musthave borne some semblance | ofvbeauty?
Her eyes have that soft darkness * that
makes , the jface appealing. Her features

*are 7^ rather >regular.' 7 ;But*yher 7 mouth
twitches constantly, the 7 thin,: dark-skin-

Ned fingers are constantly moving. "A
morphine fiend," somebody whispers, at
the long table as the witness concludes
her reluctantly damaging testimony and
slouches away. The 'prisoner herself laput on the stand. She declares she waif
not drunk, admits she threw the lighted
lamp, but beyond that her mind is a
blank.
"If you were not drunk,", admonishes

the judge severely, "then your offense is
all the more serious," and he sentences
her to thirty days in the workhouse.
Then something' akin to an expression

"IDone Made Ma-self -Sca'ce.'*
$ - ":• ;-\u25a0 - , ,: ~ \u25a0-, - \u25a0 -• ,••\u25a0 . - . - . . *

flits over the dusky face. On a more hu-
man countenance it might be called re-
lief- As the woman -passes out with the
bailiff she jmutters: "Thirty days! \ Bat's
easy!'*.; One ceases to wonder at the in-*
difference of judge, clerk, bailiff, police
officers and the rest. ;:\u25a0\u25a0- -- ' -• A cutting affray In. which two coloredmen have figured prominently, is the last
and most important case on the calendar.
A number of jdusky witnesses are called!and their testimony is amusing because
each J admits that 3 "when de pussons 'got
busy;l- done :made myself-. scarce, sah!"The "pussons" themselves are scarredand belligerent-looking. But the caseproves too" important to .finish in a
morning. \u25a0_. One of . the 7 colored 'Xmen :isbound . over to the grand Jury. The caseof the other is continued. 1

The boys whohave been waiting patiently - over jon theother side of the room are dismissed witha lecture,- the probation officer being' in-
structed =to •keep them in sight untilMarch. The judge looks about him witha relieved air and jdeclares the court ad-journed.-. Slowly the little band of-spec-tators strolls jaimlessly out. The report-
ers r and the .attorneys gather up s notes
and papers and follow. i-The judge Comes
down Ifrom the platform,: smiles -an \ offi-
cial ; smile, and the morning session is
over. - - " vr.-S. v
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